
 
 

CITY OF STEWARTVILLE 
ADULT SOFTBALL  
CO-ED LEAGUE 

 
Eligibility:   Open to all players.  Eighteen years of age or current year graduate. 
 
Fees:  $350 for 12 regular games plus playoffs – Due in Civic Rec by April 8th.  
 

Directors: Todd Uptagrafft, 507-208-5268 or Angelie Hovey, at City Hall 533-4745 will be available 
to answer questions or concerns.   

 

Rosters: Preliminary rosters are due by April 8th in the coaches portal.  Final rosters are due by  
June 7th, any changes need to be done in the coaches portal by this date.  All final 
rosters will be printed by City Hall, and sent to USA Softball League.  

 
 A player not listed on the roster is considered an illegal player and the team is subject to 

forfeiting its game.  
 Twenty (20) players can be on a roster – no more.  
 After June 7th a player can only be added to replace an injured player or a player who has 

moved out of the area.  Once a player is taken off a roster, he/she cannot be added. 
 

League: Games will be played at Bear Cave Ballfields on Monday evenings beginning the first 
Monday in May.  No games will be played Memorial Day or the week of July 4th, unless a 
makeup game is required.  Playoffs will start the Monday following the 12 regular 
games.  

 

Cancellations:   Managers will receive a phone call for any cancelations.   
 

Playoffs:  All teams will be included in a single elimination tournament based upon how they  
finish during regular season. 

 

Schedules:   Rules and schedules are available to each player in their Civic Rec account.  Managers 
can pick up their USA softball packet and softballs at City Hall April 27th; hours are 7:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Thursday, and 7:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. on Friday. 

 

Rules: The League will be governed by the USA Rule Book, with certain variations adopted by 
the City.   

 
 The City will be enforcing a maximum eight run per inning rule for the leading team.  

The team behind may catch up, and then go ahead eight runs before the ending is 
called.  

 

Home Plate:  A mat will be used at home plate.  If the ball hits the plate or the mat a strike will be 
called. 
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